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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
High  quality  measured  weather  data  (MWD)  are  not  available  in  many  agricultural  regions  across  the
globe.  As a  result,  many  studies  that dealt  with  global  climate  change,  land  use,  and  food  security  scenarios
and emerging  agricultural  decision  support  tools  have  relied  on gridded  weather  data  (GWD)  to  estimate
crop  phenology  and crop  yields.  An  issue  is  the  agreement  of GWD  with  MWD  and  the degree  to which
this  agreement  may  inﬂuence  the  utility  of  GWD  for agricultural  research.  The  objectives  of  this  study
were:  (i)  to  compare  the  agreement  of two  widely  used  gridded  weather  databases  (GWDs)  (Daymet
and  PRISM)  and  MWD,  (ii)  to evaluate  their  robustness  at simulating  maize  growth  and  development,
and  (iii)  to  examine  how  GWD  compare  relative  to weather  data  interpolated  from  existing  meteorolog-
ical  stations  for which  MWD  are  available.  The  U.S.  Corn  Belt,  a region  that  accounts  for 43  and  34% of
respective  global  maize  and soybean  production,  was  used  as a case  of study  because  of its dense  weather
station  network  and  high-quality  MWD.  Historical  daily  MWD  were  retrieved  from  45 locations  across
the  region,  resulting  in  ca.  1300  site-years.  To  test  the accuracy  of  GWDs,  separate  simulations  of  maize
yield  and  development  were  performed,  separately  for the  two  GWDs  and MWD,  using  a well-validated
maize  crop  model.  For  both  GWDs,  small  biases  were  observed  for  temperature  and  growing  degree-days
in relation  with  MWD.  However,  accuracy  was  much  lower  for relative  humidity,  precipitation,  reference
evapotranspiration,  and  degree  of seasonal  water  deﬁcit.  There  was  close  agreement  in  duration  of  veg-
etative  and  reproductive  phases  between  GWD  and MWD,  with  root mean  square  error  (RMSE)  ranging
from  3 to  7  days  for  the different  crop  phases  and GWDs.  However,  robustness  of  GWDs  to  reproduce
maize  yields  simulated  using  MWD was  lower  as indicated  by the  RMSE  (18  and  24% of  average  yield  for
Daymet  and PRISM,  respectively).  There  was  also  a high  proportion  of  site-years  (20  and  32% for  Daymet
and  PRISM,  respectively)  exhibiting  a yield  deviation  >15%  in  relation  to  the  yield simulated  using MWD.
Data  interpolation  using  a dense  weather  station  network  resulted  in lower  RMSE%  for  simulated  phe-
nology  and  yields  relative  to  GWDs.  Findings  from  this  study  indicate  that  GWD  cannot  replace  MWD  as
a basis  for  ﬁeld-scale  agricultural  applications.  While  GWD  appear  to  be robust  for applications  that  only
require temperature  for  prediction  of crop  stages,  GWD  should  not  be used  for applications  that  depend
on  accurate  estimation  of  crop  water  balance,  crop growth,  and  yield.  We  propose  that  the  evaluation
performed  in  this  study  should  be taken  as  a routinary  activity  for any  research  or agricultural  decision
tool  that  relies  on GWD.
Published  by Elsevier  B.V.  This is  an  open  access  article  under  the CC  BY license  (http://. Introduction
Lack of measured daily weather data (MWD)  at appropriate spa-
ial resolution is a serious constraint to forecast current and future
ffect of weather on crop yields and to develop and use agricul-
ural decision-support tools for crop and inputs management (Van
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: mourtzinis@wisc.edu (S. Mourtzinis).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.eja.2016.10.013
161-0301/Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY licencreativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
Wart et al., 2013, 2015; Grassini et al., 2015). This phenomenon
seems to be ubiquitous, even for important agricultural regions in
developed countries such as the US Corn Belt (Fig. 1A). A fairly
dense station network (2125 weather stations) has been estab-
lished in this region (Fig. 1B). However, many of these stations are
located at airports and cities and, therefore, MWD  cannot reliably
be used for agricultural applications. Likewise, most of these sta-
tions only measured rainfall and sometimes temperature but do
not include other important variables for crop growth and yield
such as solar radiation and humidity. When only weather stations
se (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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Fig. 1. (A) Map of the US Corn Belt, including portions of the Central Great Plains region (ND-North Dakota, SD-South Dakota, NE-Nebraska, KS-Kansas, MN-Minnesota,
IA-Iowa, MO-Missouri, WI-Wisconsin, IL-Illinois, MI-Michigan, IN-Indiana, OH-Ohio, and KY-Kentucky). Red line shows the extent of the region. Area sown with maize and
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soybean is shown in green. (B) Location of all active and inactive meteorological s
reas  and collecting data for all agronomically relevant variables. (D) Distribution of
ecords  for all agronomically relevant weather variables and located in agricultural
easuring all weather variables needed for agricultural applica-
ions (radiation, temperature, humidity, and wind speed) located in
gricultural areas are considered, total number reaches 529 (includ-
ng inactive stations) and average coverage reaches 4026 km2 per
tation (Fig. 1C). Additionally, the distribution of the stations is
neven resulting in states with a dense network (e.g., Kentucky,
orth Dakota, and Nebraska) and states with a sparse to almost
on-existing network (e.g., Minnesota and Wisconsin). Many sta-
ions have stopped to be operated in recent years or data are not
ublicly available (e.g., South Dakota). Other stations have started
o be operated in recent years e.g., Kentucky; these stations are of
imited used for agricultural applications that require long-term
ecords to account for weather variability. Considering only active
tations with complete long-term daily data (>15 years and miss-
ng observations <10%), the number for which is possible to obtain
eliable, long-term daily weather data is only 184, which translates
o an average coverage of 11,575 km2 per station (Fig. 1D).
The current trend of increasingly higher volume of grid-
ed weather data (GWD), in contrast to increasing scarcity of
or lack of access to) MWD,  has led researchers to use GWD
s basis for assessments on climate change, food security and
and use (Mourtzinis et al., 2015, 2016; Overpeck et al., 2011;
an Wart et al., 2013 and references cited therein). Likewise,
WD  have started to be used for agricultural-related research
nd decision-support tools to guide crop and input manage-
ent (e.g., https://www.ral.ucar.edu/solutions/decision-support-
ools-farmers, https://ifdc.org/decision-support-tools/; Daly et al.,
012; Miner et al., 2013). GWD  are typically generated from satel-
ite images or interpolations from meteorological stations using a
ollection of tortuous and empirical algorithms to produce gridded
stimates of daily weather parameters at the desired spatial and
cale. Inﬂuence of the level of weather data spatial aggregation on
rop simulations has been investigated in previous studies (Angulo
t al., 2013; Zhao et al., 2014; Rezaei et al., 2015). However, very few
tudies have evaluated these GWDs on their agreement with MWDs collecting daily weather data. (C) Distribution of stations located in agricultural
 weather stations with publicly available, long-term (>15 years) daily weather data
. Each circle indicates the location of a meteorological station.
from stations located within the same grid have indicated lack of
agreement and important biases (Ramirez-Villegas and Challinor,
2012; Van Wart et al., 2013, 2015). However, these previous
evaluations have been based on GWDs with coarse spatial reso-
lution (from 3000 to 70,000 km2), such as NASA-POWER National
Aeronautics & Space Administration; http://power.larc.nasa.gov/),
NCEP (National Center for Environmental Prediction/Department
of Energy; http://www.esrl.noaa.gov/psd/data/gridded/data.ncep.
reanalysis2.html), and CRU (Climate Research Unit; http://badc.
nerc.ac.uk/data/cru/). There is lack of a robust assessment of most
recent GWDs, with more granular spatial resolution (<20 km2), rel-
ative to their potential use for agricultural applications. And while
some of these GWDs have been evaluated by comparing them
against MWD,  these previous evaluations can beneﬁt from using a
crop simulation model that integrates the effects of weather, man-
agement practices, soils, and crop cultivars on crop development,
growth, and yield (Van Ittersum et al., 2013; Van Wart et al., 2013,
2015).
In the present study, we  evaluated accuracy of state-of-art GWD
containing daily weather data at high level of spatial resolution.
We used the US Corn Belt as a case of study because it covers one
of the most important agricultural areas of the world, with sub-
stantial spatial weather and soil variation, and has a fairly dense
network of weather stations with long-term daily MWD  includ-
ing all the weather variables needed for agricultural applications.
We assessed accuracy of GWD  by comparing their agreement with
high-quality MWD  as well as associated simulated crop phenology
and yields based on a well-validated crop model and using actual
dominant soil and management practices for each location. As an
alternative approach to GWD, we  also evaluated the accuracy of
weather data interpolated from nearby weather stations and how
this accuracy depended upon the density of the weather station
network.
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.1. Measured and gridded weather data sources
MWD  were retrieved from 45 locations across the U.S Corn
elt (Fig. 2, see Supplementary Table S1 in the online ver-
ion at DOI: 10.1016/j.eja.2016.10.013). These stations belong
o the MESONET weather network (http://mrcc.isws.illinois.edu/
ismaps/mesonets.htm). Available years of MWD  ranged between
2 and 35 across locations, resulting in ca. 1300 site-years of obser-
ations included in the study. Measured variables include incident
olar radiation, maximum and minimum air temperatures (Tmax
nd Tmin, respectively), relative humidity (RH), wind speed, and
recipitation. Reference evapotranspiration (ETo) was calculated
sing the grass-referenced FAO–Penman–Monteith equation (Allen
t al., 1998). Station distribution encompassed a wide range of
eather conditions across the US Corn Belt. For example, annual
recipitation ranged from 800 mm (Illinois) to 350 mm (western
ebraska). Further details on weather data sources and quality
ontrol measures can be found in Morell et al. (2016). MWD  were
sed here as a benchmark against which GWD  were evaluated to
valuate their accuracy.
Two publicly-available, “state-of-art” GWDs were used in the
resent study: Daymet (Daily Surface Weather Data on a 1-
m Grid for North America; Thornton et al. (2014)) and PRISM
Parameter-elevation Relationships on Independent Slopes Model;
RISM Climate Group (2004)). Weather data in these databases are
eported on a daily basis and at high spatial resolutions: 1 km2
Daymet) and 16 km2 (PRISM). Daymet includes data for North
merica and Hawaii; including Canada, Mexico, the US, Bermuda,
nd Puerto Rico whereas PRISM provides data for the contermi-
ous US. The algorithms used to generate Daymet and PRISM have
een described in detail elsewhere (Thornton et al., 1997; Daly et al.,
008). These two databases represent the two current most popular
ources of daily weather data in USA and they have served as basis
or several studies about the effect of climate change in agricul-
ure, some of them published in high-impact journals (Lobell et al.,
014; Miner et al., 2013; Prein et al., 2016). GWD  were retrieved
or those grids that coincided with the location of the 45 weather
tations shown in Fig. 2. Daymet and PRISM included the same
eather variables as those available for the MWD  collected from
he 45 locations. An exception was solar radiation (PRISM) and RH
both Daymet and PRISM). The missing variables were retrieved
rom best available data sources or estimated with standard equa-
ions, consistent with most typical approaches followed in previous
tudies to estimate these variables in absence of MWD  (e.g., Lobell
t al., 2014). The National Aeronautics and Space Administration’s
OWER database (NASA-POWER; 12,000 km2 resolution) was used
s a source of solar radiation for PRISM. NASA-POWER solar radi-
tion has shown to be accurate when compared against measured
olar radiation data for agricultural regions with ﬂat terrain, as it is
he case of the US Corn Belt (Van Wart et al., 2013, 2015; Bai et al.,
010; White et al., 2011). RH was estimated from GWD  vapor pres-
ure data (Daymet) or from Tmax and Tmin (PRISM) following the
rocedures described by Allen et al. (1998). For both GWDs, ETo
as calculated using the grass-referenced FAO–Penman–Monteith
quation (Allen et al., 1998).
.2. Simulation of maize development and yield
The integrative impact of weather variables on crop develop-
ent, growth, and ﬁnal yield was evaluated using a mechanisticrop simulation model. Yield potential was simulated for irrigated
nd rainfed maize using Hybrid-Maize simulation model (Yang
t al., 2004, 2006). Hybrid-Maize is a crop simulation model that
imulates maize growth and development on a daily time step, fornomy 82 (2017) 163–172 165
both rainfed and irrigated crops, as inﬂuenced by weather (e.g.,
temperature, solar radiation, precipitation), soil properties (e.g.,
soil depth, texture), and key management practices such as cul-
tivar maturity, sowing date, and plant density (Yang et al., 2004;
http://hybridmaize.unl.edu). The model has been calibrated with
data collected from well-managed rainfed and irrigated crops that
grew without nutrient limitations and biotic stresses (Yang et al.,
2004). This model has been rigorously tested on its ability to repro-
duce measured yields across a wide range of environments and
managements (Grassini et al., 2009).
Rainfed and irrigated maize production prevailed (>90% of maize
planted area) in respective 29 and 4 of the 45 locations; hence, sim-
ulations were performed only for rainfed or irrigated maize at these
sites (Fig. 2). Both water regimes were simulated for those locations
(12 out of 45) where both irrigated and rainfed crop production
are important (Fig. 2). For irrigated crops, yield potential was esti-
mated under the assumption of optimum management, that is,
well-adapted crop cultivars grown in absence of yield limiting and
reducing factors such as water and nutrient deﬁciencies and biotic
stresses (Evans, 1993). Hence, yield potential is determined by solar
radiation, temperature, management practices such as sowing date
and plant density, and crop traits that govern crop season length
and capture and conversion of solar radiation into crop biomass
(Van Ittersum et al., 2013). For rainfed crops, simulations of yield
potential also accounted for the inﬂuence of water supply amount
and distribution and soil and terrain properties related with water
availability (soil depth, water holding capacity, slope). Hereafter,
simulated yield potential for irrigated and rainfed crops is referred
as simulated yield.
Separate simulations were performed based on three sources
of weather data (measured, Daymet, and PRISM). Dominant soil
type and management practices (sowing date, hybrid maturity, and
plant density) at each location were used as basis for the simula-
tions (Fig. 2, see Supplementary Table S1 in the online version at
DOI: 10.1016/j.eja.2016.10.013). Details on soils and management
data sources can be found in Morell et al. (2016). For each site-year,
soil water content at sowing was  determined dynamically by ini-
tializing the model run at harvest of the prior crop (i.e., about 6
months before sowing), assuming 50% of available soil water con-
tent at that time and actual weather data from that prior harvest
to sowing. The same set of soil and management input data for
each location was  used consistently across simulations based on
the three different sources of weather data. Simulated crop param-
eters included days from emergence to silking (vegetative days),
days from silking to physiological maturity (reproductive days),
aboveground dry matter, harvest index, and grain yield (reported
at standard grain moisture content of 15.5%).
2.3. Comparison of measured and gridded weather data sources
Average solar radiation, Tmax, Tmin, RH, total precipitation, and
total ETo were calculated for the period between April 1st and
September 30th for each site-year, separately for the MWD  and
the two GWDs. In most of the western Corn Belt, precipitation is
not adequate to replace water losses due to evapotranspiration
(Grassini et al., 2009). Given the importance of water balance on
crop yield, we calculated water deﬁcit as the difference between
total ETo and total precipitation for each site-year. Growing degree-
days (GDD, ◦Cd) were calculated as the sum of mean temperature
from sowing to simulated physiological maturity after subtracting
a base temperature of 10 ◦C and using an upper 30 ◦C cutoff (Ritchie
and Hanway, 1982).
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ater  regimes (triangles) depending upon the prevalence of each water regime at
S-Kansas, MN-Minnesota, IA-Iowa, MO-Missouri, WI-Wisconsin, IL-Illinois, MI-Mi
For a given weather or crop parameter, agreement and biases
etween GWDs and MWD  were assessed with the absolute mean
rror (ME) and root mean square error (RMSE):
E  =
∑n
i=1 (yiM − yiG)
n
(1)
MSE =
√∑n
i=1(yiM − yiG)
2
n
(2)
here yiM is the variable derived from the MWD  for the ith site-
ear, whereas yiG is the variable-speciﬁc GWD  for the ith site-year.
he ME  measures the magnitude and sign of the bias, while RMSE
rovides a measure of the degree of agreement between weather
ata sources. RMSE was also calculated as percentage (RMSE%) of
he measured mean for a given weather variable or the mean sim-
lated yield based on MWD.  Finally, linear regression analysis was
erformed to detect biases in the relationship between GWD  and
WD and the coefﬁcient of determination (r2) was also calculated.
.4. Investigating weather data interpolation as an alternative to
WD
We  explored the possibility of using weather data interpolated
rom MWD  collected at meteorological stations as an alternative
o GWD. At issue is how dense a weather network needs to be so
hat resulting interpolation can be considered robust. To examine
he effect of weather station density on accuracy of the inter-
olated weather data, Nebraska (NE) and Illinois (IL) were used
s case studies (Fig. 3). NE has a dense MESONET network with
3 active stations distributed across a total area of 200,520 km2
3180 km2 per station). In contrast, IL has a sparse weather sta-
ion network (18 active stations) distributed across an area of
49,932 km2 (8330 km2 per station). A few stations from adjacent
tates were also included in the analysis to increase the spatial
overage and density of the state weather networks.
The method followed to interpolate daily weather data uses
he coordinates of the target site to calculate the distance of the
hree nearest stations from the target site (Yang and Torrion, 2013;
ttp://hybridmaize.unl.edu/weather-interpolator). Subsequently,
t applies inverse distance weighting to estimate a daily value for a
iven weather variable based on the MWD  at the three stations. Theaize yield potential was simulated for rainfed (circles), irrigated (squares) or both
site. The inset shows the target region within US (SD-South Dakota, NE-Nebraska,
, IN-Indiana, and OH-Ohio).
inverse distance weighting method calculates a weighted average
of the proximate known observations with weights being a decreas-
ing function of distance from the target point (Tang et al., 1996). In
the present study, we interpolated weather data for a subset of
the locations shown in Fig. 2, hereafter called ‘target sites’, which
included 7 and 5 sites in NE and IL, respectively (Fig. 3A and B, black
stars). To determine how density of weather stations inﬂuenced
the accuracy of interpolated weather data, separate interpolations
were performed for ﬁve different network density scenarios: 100,
75, 50, 25, and 5% of all stations within a state. For example, in
the 100% density scenario, all available active stations were used
to interpolate the weather data to the target sites. For the 75%
density scenario, 25% of stations were removed prior to the interpo-
lation. To ensure consistency, for all density scenarios and states,
individual stations were removed sequentially, starting from the
closest one to the target site, until the desired density was  achieved.
The 5% density scenario was not assessed for IL because it would
have led to an extremely low number of weather stations (only
one). Maize yield and phenology were simulated for the target
sites using all available years of interpolated weather data. For a
given state-density scenario, all site-year simulations were pooled
and compared against simulations based on MWD.  Independent
RMSE values were-calculated for each state-density scenario. Only
rainfed maize was considered for this assessment.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Comparison of seasonal weather variables
Comparison of average Tmax and Tmin indicates reasonably
good agreement between GWD  and MWD,  with RMSE consistently
representing ≤ 5% of the mean based on the MWD  (Fig. 4A–D).
Despite good agreement between GWD  and MWD  solar radiation
(RMSE% = 8), correlation was poor due to the narrow range of aver-
age solar radiation across site-years (Fig. 4E and F). In all three cases
(Tmax, Tmin, and solar radiation), the majority of data points (>98%)
fall between ±15% of the measured values, and this was consis-
tent for both GWDs. In contrast, RH estimated for both Daymet and
PRISM exhibited poor agreement with measured RH, with respec-
tive RMSE% of 18 and 13% (Fig. 4G and H). On the one hand, lack
of agreement between Daymet and measured RH was  associated
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ith the poor agreement for actual vapor pressure between data
ources (RMSE% = 24, See Supplementary Fig. S1a in the online ver-
ion at DOI: 10.1016/j.eja.2016.10.013). On the other hand, given
he close agreement between PRISM and measured Tmax and Tmin,
he disagreement in RH between these two data sources seems to
e associated with uncertainties in the method used to estimate RH
nd actual vapor pressure from Tmax and Tmin (Fig. 4, see Supple-
entary Fig. 1b in the online version at DOI: 10.1016/j.eja.2016.10.
13).
Given the close agreement between measured and GWD  Tmax
nd Tmin, it was not surprising that GDD calculated based on GWDs
ere in close agreement (RMSE% = 4) with GDD estimated based
n MWD  (Fig. 5A and B). In contrast, agreement was  lower for
otal precipitation and ETo, with RMSE% ranging from 10 to 29%
cross parameters and GWDs (Fig. 5C–F). In addition, there was
 consistent tendency of GWD  to overestimate total precipitation
ME: 59 and 41 mm for Daymet and PRISM, respectively). Likewise,
here was a remarkable bias between MWD  and PRISM for ETo
ME  = 253 mm).  In the case of Daymet, the bias was less evident
ME  = -4 mm)  although there was a clear tendency to under- and
ver-estimate ETo in the high and low range of MWD  (Fig. 5E and
). Poor agreement between measured and GWD  ETo was  related
o the poor agreement for RH observed among MWD  and GWDs
Fig. 4G and H). These biases between MWD  and GWD  explained
he underestimation of the actual degree of water deﬁcit by the two
WDs, especially in the case of PRISM (Fig. 5G and H). To summa-
ize, while the GWD  appeared robust at reproducing the measured
DD, they performed poorly at reproducing the actual degree of
ater deﬁcit across site-years.
.2. Comparison of simulated yields based on measured and
ridded weather data
Separate simulations of maize phenology and ﬁnal yield were
erformed using the three sources of weather data to evalu-
te the ability of GWD  to reproduce the results based on MWD.
he effect of using different weather data sources for simulat-
ng length of vegetative (emergence-silking) and reproductive
hases (silking-physiological maturity), and grain yield is shown
n Fig. 6. There was a close agreement for duration of simulated
egetative and reproductive phases between GWDs and MWD
RMSE% ≤ 12) (Fig. 6A–D). Similarly, there was no bias for vegetative
nd reproductive days between GWD  and MWD  as indicated by the
ssociated low MEs  (<1 d) and very high correlation (r2 = 0.87). Ineather data (MWD)  were interpolated from the three stations located near each
ere evaluated against simulations using MWD  collected by a meterological station
99% of the cases, simulations using GWDs were within ±15% from
the simulated value based on MWD  and these ﬁndings were con-
sistent across individual locations (see Supplementary Figs. S2 and
S3 in the online version at DOI: 10.1016/j.eja.2016.10.013). These
results are consistent with the close agreement found for Tmax,
Tmin, and GDD between GWD  and MWD  (Figs. 4 and 5). However,
agreement between GWD  and MWD  was clearly weaker for dura-
tion of the reproductive phase compared with the vegetative phase
(RMSE% = 12 and 4, respectively) (Fig. 6A–D). While duration of the
vegetative phase depends only on temperature, length of the repro-
ductive phase can be shortened due to severe water stress and frost
occurrence. Indeed, the discrepancy in RMSE% calculated for the
vegetative and reproductive phases is due to (i) weaker agreement
between GWD  and MWD  for water deﬁcit than for temperature
(Fig. 5) and (ii) slightly lower frequency of site-years with frost
occurrence in simulations based on GWD  relative to MWD  (26, 26,
and 36% for Daymet, PRISM and MWS,  respectively).
In contrast to phenology, simulated yields using GWD  exhib-
ited poorer agreement relative to yields simulated using MWD,
with RMSE% of 18% (Daymet) and 24% (PRISM), and much lower
correlation (r2 < 0.67) (Fig. 6E and F). There was  also a consis-
tent tendency of PRISM to overestimate yields (ME = −1.4 Mg  ha−1).
Based on RMSE% calculated for each location-water regime case,
Daymet outperformed PRISM on the ability to reproduce simu-
lated yields based on MWD  simulated yields in 63% of the cases
while PRISM outperformed Daymet in 27% of the cases (see Sup-
plementary Fig. S5A and B in the online version at DOI: 10.1016/
j.eja.2016.10.013). In the remaining cases (10%), RMSE% was sim-
ilar for PRISM and Daymet. The contrasting performance can be
attributed mainly to the better accuracy of Daymet to reproduce
the actual water deﬁcit (RMSE%: 29 versus 68%) and ETo (RMSE%:
10 versus 29%) compared with PRISM. Similar results were found for
other simulated variables, such as aboveground dry matter and har-
vest index (Supplementary Fig. S4A–D in the online version at DOI:
10.1016/j.eja.2016.10.013). Daymet performed substantially better
than PRISM in simulating both aboveground dry matter (RMSE%: 12
versus 16) and harvest index (RMSE%: 15 versus 18). PRISM grossly
underestimated aboveground dry matter (ME: −2 Mg  ha−1), espe-
cially in harsh, low-yield rainfed environments.
Despite the better performance of Daymet compared with
PRISM, agricultural applications that rely on Daymet for estimation
of seasonal water deﬁcit, crop growth, and yield are still subjected
to a high degree of uncertainty. While Daymet simulated yields
did not exhibit a consistent bias in relation with simulated yields
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Fig. 4. Comparison between measured (MWD)  and gridded weather data (GWD) for average Tmax (A and B), Tmin (C and D), solar radiation (E and F), and relative humidity
(G  and H) for two sources of GWD: Daymet (left) and PRISM (right). Each datapoint indicates the mean value for the April 1st–September 30th time period, which coincides
r hile d
l  squa
i  to th
b
b
t
y
a
aoughly with the maize crop season in the US Corn Belt. Red line indicates y = x, w
inear  regression. Coefﬁcient of determination (R-sq), mean error (ME), root mean
nterpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred
ased on MWD,  there was a large number of cases (20%) that were
eyond ±15% (Fig. 6E). Furthermore, detailed analysis across loca-
ions indicated that agreement and correlation between Daymet
ields and simulated yields based on MWD  changed erratically
cross sites-years and water regimes (see Supplementary Fig. S5A
nd B in the online version at DOI: 10.1016/j.eja.2016.10.013). Forashed lines show ±15% deviation from the y = x line. Solid black line is the ﬁtted
re error (RMSE), and RMSE as% of the mean MWD  (RMSE%) are also shown. (For
e web version of this article.)
example, Daymet rainfed simulated yields were in close agreement
with yields based on MWD  at Clarkton MO,  but, in contrast, there
was a high disagreement at Beresford SD (RMSE%: 12 vs. 35, respec-
tively). This pattern was  not associated with spatial variation in
weather variables, terrain attributes, or weather network.
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Fig. 5. Comparison between measured (MWD)  and gridded weather data (GWD) for total growing degree-days (A and B), precipitation (C and D), reference evapotranspiration
(E  and F), and water deﬁcit (G and H) for two  sources of GWD: Daymet (left) and PRISM (right). Each datapoint indicates the mean value for the April 1st–September 30th
t . Red 
b rror (M
a
P
o
t
d
b
b
time  period, which coincides roughly with the maize crop season in the US Corn Belt
lack  line is the ﬁtted linear regression. Coefﬁcient of determination (R-sq), mean e
lso  shown.
Despite the better performance of Daymet compared with
RISM, agricultural applications that rely on Daymet for estimation
f seasonal water deﬁcit, crop growth, and yield are still subjected
o a high degree of uncertainty. While Daymet simulated yields
id not exhibit a consistent bias in relation with simulated yields
ased on MWD,  there was a large number of cases (20%) that were
eyond ±15% (Fig. 6E). Furthermore, detailed analysis across loca-
ions indicated that agreement and correlation between Daymetline indicates y = x while dashed lines show ±15% deviation from the y = x line. Solid
E), root mean square error (RMSE), and RMSE as% of the mean MWD  (RMSE%) are
yields and simulated yields based on MWD  changed erratically
across sites-years and water regimes (Supplementary Fig. S5A and
B). For example, Daymet rainfed simulated yields were in close
agreement with yields based on MWD  at Clarkton MO,  but, in con-
trast, there was  a high disagreement at Beresford SD (RMSE%: 12
vs. 35, respectively). This pattern was not associated with spatial
variation in weather variables, terrain attributes, or weather net-
work.
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Fig. 6. Comparison between measured (MWD)  and gridded weather data (GWD) for simulated vegetative (emergence to silking) days (A and B), reproductive (silking to
physiological maturity) days (C and D), and grain yield (E and F) for two sources of gridded weather data: Daymet (left) and PRISM (right). Red line indicates y = x while
d inear r
e
3
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w
s
w
p
s
b
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w
g
N
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r
cashed lines show ±15% deviation from the y = x line. Solid black line is the ﬁtted l
rror  (RMSE), and RMSE as% of the mean based on MWD  (RMSE%) are also shown.
.3. Inﬂuence of weather station network density on accuracy of
nterpolated weather data
We  tested an alternative approach to generate site-speciﬁc
eather data based on triangulating MWD  from nearest weather
tations. Our ﬁndings indicate that the quality of the interpolated
eather data was highly dependent upon the density of the under-
inning weather network (Fig. 7). As expected, the denser the
tation network, the greater the agreement between simulations
ased on interpolated versus MWD-based simulations. In almost
ll cases, RMSE values for NE were lower that for IL given the same
eather station coverage. This ﬁnding was unexpected given the
reater spatial variation in weather, in particular precipitation, in
E compared with IL. Interpolating weather data using ≥75% of
ll available stations in NE (equivalent to < 4260 km2 per station)
esulted in simulated yields or phenology that had similar or even
loser agreement with simulations based on MWD  relative to sim-egression. Coefﬁcient of determination (R-sq), mean error (ME), root mean square
ulations using Daymet (RMSE% < 20%) (Fig. 7C). In contrast, area
coverage per station in IL was  > 8300 km2 in all cases, resulting in
higher RMSEs relative to Daymet across all weather station density
scenarios. In other words, the low station density in IL did not allow
to generate interpolated weather data with superior performance
over GWDs to reproduce the MWD  simulated yields or phenology.
Hence, our ﬁndings indicate that quality of interpolated weather
data will ultimately depend on the density and distribution of the
underpinning weather station network that was used as basis for
the interpolation.
4. ConclusionsResults from this study showed that accuracy of the weather
data is a key factor for reliable crop modeling and decision-support
tools that require daily weather data. This study expands past
assessment of coarse-resolution GWD  (Van Wart et al., 2013, 2015)
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Fig. 7. Agreement in vegetative days (A), reproductive days (B), and grain yield (C) between simulations based on interpolated and measured weather data (MWD)  as
inﬂuenced by weather station density in Illinois (blue circles and lines) and Nebraska (red triangles and lines). Agreement was quantiﬁed with the root mean square error,
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axpressed as a percentage of the mean based on MWD  (Root mean square error%-
tate-density combination. Horizontal lines indicate RMSE% calculated based on 
ethods for a detailed description of the methodology.
o more recent high-resolution GWDs released for U.S. Despite
he improvements in accuracy that we found, on particular for
emperature and simulated crop phenology, there are still impor-
ant sources of uncertainty such as water deﬁcit and simulated
ields. This implies that outcomes from studies or decision-support
ools based on GWD  to assess impact of climate on crops have a
igh degree of uncertainty. While, on average, simulated yields
sing Daymet were in closer agreement with simulations based
n MWD  compared with PRISM (RMSE%: 18 vs. 24%), there were
till large differences in simulated yield in 20% of the site-years.
nd, perhaps more importantly, these differences were not pre-
ictable as they were not associated with any spatial pattern in
eather, topography, or weather network. While GWD  might be
seful for applications that only require temperature, such as crop
tage prediction or quantiﬁcation of early frost risk, water deﬁcit
nd simulated yields for speciﬁc site-years are highly uncertain
nd there is no way to ex-ante predict the magnitude and direction
f the bias, which undermines utility of GWD  for ﬁeld-speciﬁc or
eal-time agronomic applications. Nevertheless, in occasions that
imited amount of MWD  are available, the GWD  can be calibrated
ased on their correlation with the existing MWD,  which could ulti-
ately reduce bias and improve their quality (e.g., Van Wart et al.,
015).
The two GWD  evaluated in the present study were created
or the U.S., where high-quality MWD  are available at relatively
igh spatial resolution. Hence, if MWD  were used as foundation to
evelop these GWDs, one would have expected a priori good agree-
ent between MWD  and GWD; however, this was not the case for
any of the weather variables tested here and corresponding sim-
lated yields. Therefore, uncertainty associated with use of GWDs
s likely to increase in regions of the world where MWD  are less
vailable or simply do not exist.
The ﬁndings reported here also highlight the importance of
eather station network density in agricultural regions. Indeed,
e hypothesize that no improvement in the methodology to cre-
te GWD  can compensate for lower number of weather stations as
t has been the trends in USA and many other countries. Hence, we
mphasize the need to maintain and expand weather station net-
orks in agricultural regions across the globe, which, in turn, can
elp generate interpolated weather data with improved accuracy
n relation with existing GWD. Given the growing popularity and
se of GWD  for agricultural applications, and the increasing num-
er of GWD  that exist or are being created (Overpeck et al., 2011),
e propose that the evaluation performed in this study should be
aken as a regular activity for any kind of research or agricultural
pplication that rely on GWD.%); each RMSE% value was  calculated based on all site-years simulated for a given
ent between Daymet versus MWD  simulations for each state. See Material and
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